ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS

A

- Accounting (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/accounting-program/)
- Alaska Native Languages (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/alaska-native-languages/)
- Alaska Native Studies and Rural Development (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/alaska-native-studies/)
- Allied Health (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/allied-health/)
- Anthropology (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/anthropology/)
- Applied Business and Accounting (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/applied-business-accounting/)
- Applied Management (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/applied-management/)
- Arctic and Northern Studies (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/arctic-northern-studies/)
- Art (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/art/)
- Atmospheric Sciences (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/atmospheric-sciences/)
- Automotive Technology (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/automotive-technology/)
- Aviation (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/aviation/)

B

- Biology and Wildlife (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/biology-wildlife/)
- Business Administration (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/business-administration/)

C

- Chemistry and Biochemistry (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/chemistry-biochemistry/)
- Civil, Geological and Environmental Engineering (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/civil-geological-environmental-engineering/)
- Communication (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/communication/)
- Community Based Science (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/community-based-science/)
- Computer & Information Technology Systems (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/computer-information-technology-systems/)
- Computer Science (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/computer-science/)
- Construction Management (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/construction-management/)
- Counseling (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/counseling/)
- Cross-Cultural Studies (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/cross-cultural-studies/)
- Culinary Arts and Hospitality (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/culinary-arts/)

D

- Design Technology (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/design-technology/)
- Diesel & Heavy Equipment (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/diesel-heavy-equipment/)

E

- Early Childhood Education (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/early-childhood-education/)
- Earth System Science (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/earth-system-science/)
- Education (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/education/)
- Electrical and Computer Engineering (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/electrical-computer-engineering/)
- Elementary Education (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/elementary-education/)
- EMS/Paramedicine (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/ems-paramedicine/)
- English (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/english/)

F

- Fire Science (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/fire-science/)
- Fisheries and Marine Sciences (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/fisheries/)
- Foreign Languages and Literatures (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/foreign-languages-literatures/)

G

- General Academic & Technical Programs (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/general-academic-technical/)
- Geosciences (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/geoscience/)

H

- History (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/history/)
- Homeland Security and Emergency Management (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/homeland-security-emergency-management/)

I

- Interdisciplinary Studies - Graduate (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/graduate-interdisciplinary-studies/)
- Interdisciplinary Studies - Undergraduate (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/undergraduate-interdisciplinary-studies/)

J

- Journalism: Science & Environment (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/journalism-science-environment/)
- Justice (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/justice/)

L

- Law Enforcement (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/law-enforcement/)
• Linguistics (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/linguistics/)
• Workforce Development (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/workforce-development/)

M
• Mathematics and Statistics (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/mathematics-statistics/)
• Mechanical Engineering (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/mechanical-engineering/)
• Mining and Mineral Engineering (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/mining-mineral-engineering/)
• Music (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/music/)

N
• Natural Resources and Environment (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/natural-resources-environment/)

P
• Paralegal Studies (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/paralegal-studies/)
• Petroleum Engineering (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/petroleum-engineering/)
• Philosophy (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/philosophy/)
• Physics (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/physics/)
• Political Science (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/political-science/)
• Process Technology (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/process-technology/)
• Psychology (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/psychology/)

S
• Secondary Education (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/secondary-education/)
• Social and Human Development (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/social-human-development/)
• Social Work (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/social-work/)
• Special Education (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/special-education/)

T
• Theater and Film (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/theater-film/)
• Tribal Governance (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/tribal-governance/)

V
• Veterinary Medicine (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/veterinary-medicine/)

W
• Welding & Materials Technology (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/welding-materials-technology/)
• Women, Gender and Sexuality Studies (http://catalog.uaf.edu/academic-departments/womens-gender-studies/)